The resulting indexes for integration processes state development analysis were formed. The integral indexes illustrating integration state were calculated on the basis of member countries of BRICS and Ukraine. It provided the possibility to evaluate socioeconomic state of the countries from the point of view of international integration and create integration processes development scenarios. The strategic directions of integration processes development for Ukraine and member countries of BRICS were formed.
with separate countries of post-Soviet space and basic sales partners of Eurozone [2] . A. Spitsyn researches the national economies importance question in the case of CIS and efficiency of their development on the basis of tackling global and regional integration questions [3] . B. Kheyfets examines the range of questions concerning the development of integration processes of BRICS union and Russia by widening of mutual trade, production, scientific and technical cooperation and development of economic relations, which produce synergy effect. The researcher proposed to concentrate efforts in terms of integration in strategic perspective on the basis of investment interaction between countries [4] .
Many researchers are interested in applied aspect of economic and mathematic modeling of economic and integration processes. Thus, in the works of O. Dubrov, V. Mkhitarian, L. Troshyn [5] , V. Ponomarenko and L. Maliarets [6] , the measure of object features in economics and data analysis with the use of multivariate statistical methods is conducted. The theme of forecasting the results of integration processes is discussed in the publications of O. Michurina [7] , the problems of development, analysis and choice of integration scenarios are highlighted in the works of O. Anisimov, O. Shyrov [8] and I. Burhanov [9] , A. Matsumura researches the problems of regional integration on the basis of ecological goods trade [10] , E.
Latoszek, I.E. Kotowska, A.Z. Nowak, A. Stępniak analyzed the European integration process under new regional and global conditions [11] , P. Robson conducted the research of economic component of international integration [12] , R. Gilpin examines the question of global political 8 development process. It includes the determination of indexes list, which may serve as indicators for evaluation of state and perspectives of integration development; approaches to the analysis of development of integration processes in international integration space -system, cluster, factor; regression analysis for constructing the trends of economic character; comparative analysis for comparing socioeconomic level of development in different countries of the world and their integration unions and so on.
At the same time, the question of forecasting of international integration is actual, which creates the basis for taking decisions on the choice of vector of international economic activity of Ukraine.
The aim of the paper is the research of integration processes dynamics and forecasting of integration scenarios into international space in the case of Ukraine and member countries of BRICS union.
The findings of research. With the aim of forecasting there should be made the procedure of choice of international integration evaluation of basis indexes. Analysis of methodic approaches to the efficiency evaluation of integration processes lets to determine main components, which are characterized by macroeconomic indexes of socioeconomic state of member countries of integration unions [14] . On the basis of annual accounts, statistics digests for 2015 and official internet resources that include key socioeconomic data on member countries of BRICS and Ukraine [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , the system of macroeconomic indexes was formed (Table 1) . The next stage is the formation of socioeconomic development scenarios on the basis of quantitative components research that influence the process of their integration. To achieve this, the correlation analysis of indexes [20] is made with the help of Statgraphics program package (the case of integration union BRICS). For further analytical indexes research, there should be found multicolinear relations and such indexes linearly connected with other indexes should be excluded from the system [5] .
As the next step of research factor analysis will be made, to shorten the index systems that will be related to factor features [6] in general system of indexes characterizing socioeconomic state of countries, and energy production index should be excluded. Similarly interrelated were found the indexes from the component of main kinds of industrial production, in particular: production indexes of iron ore, steel, production of cars, TV sets, production for mobile communication, mineral fertilizers, paper and cardboard, as well as footwear, then, we exclude them from the general indexes system. After using correlation analysis, the system of 58 indexes was shortened to 37 indexes, which also characterize socioeconomic state of countries in international integration space ( Table 2 ). On the next stage of research, to define the factors influencing the development of integration processes, the method of multivariate statistical analysis -factor analysis should be used. This analysis is meant for finding and quantitative description of generalizing characteristics, which are latent factors and describe enough the whole range of output and resulting indexes. It gives the possibility to determine the development law of integration processes and mechanisms of their inner relations [21] .
On the basis of Statgraphics Centurion statistics package use latent factors, which characterize socioeconomic development of countries in each component were determined [22] .
On the basis of factor analysis, it would be right to make the influence ranking of each from 37 interrelated indexes, which characterize integration processes, and find the most significant from them. It let to get the most influential index (latent factor), with the help of which development scenarios of integration processes are formed. That is why we will use it for further researches and determine it as a factor characterizing complex changes in integration processes. Its mathematical model has the following view: 
Let's analyze the weigh coefficients of the indexes in (1) . Leaving just the most significant from them, that is those that have factor loadings more than 0.5, we will get the basis of resultative (basis) indexes that complexly characterize integration development: y 2  GDP per capita (in current prices/bln US dollars), y 8  coal production (mln. m 3 ), y 23  total production of primary energy (mln. t a.e.), y 27 -energy import (mln. kWh), y 33  wheat production (ths. t), y 35  oil crop production (ths. t), y 37  sunflower production (ths. t), y 39  sugar beet production (ths t), y 42  cattle (ths. animal units), y 48  the structure of consolidated budget expenditures on science, technologies and information technologies (%), y 52  surplus (+) / deficit (-) of current account in % to GDP (%), y 53  export and import products and commercial services correlation (%), y 54  export and import products correlation (%), y 58  external debt in % to GDP (%).
Received results give the possibility to execute the following research stage that is -forecasting of determined basis indexes that complexly characterize the development of integration processes of the countries. It is, in its turn, the basis for the finishing stage -taking decisions on strategic directions of development. Thus, the determined latent factor of development of integration processes should be taken as a basis for forecasting and construction of integration development strategies of researched countries. For forecasting development, the forecasting models are used, in particular -growth curves [6] . Thus, first, we got the growth curve equation for the basis indexes forecasting meanings that describe integration processes of Brazil (Table 3) . 
, Fisher statistics (F) and DurbinWatson statistics (DW). The explanation of relevant statistical quality level of developed models is the fact that almost all of them have significant coefficients of equations in Student's t-criteria and adequately describe the process, which confirms Fisher statistics, have enough meanings of determination coefficients, and Durbin-Watson criteria proves the availability of autocorrelation surplus which negatively influences the forecasting abilities of the models. But consequent forecasting will provide us with relevantly true forecasting meanings [22] .
With the help of provided growth curves equations with the use of Statgraphics Centurion program package [20] , forecasting meanings of basis indexes were calculated for three year perspective period for Brazil (Table 4) . Table 4 . In spite of among all growth curves indexes for Brazil, only the equation describing cattle production is linear, we find firm tendencies in increase or decrease of researched indexes. Thus, have increasing tendency within 5% annually the GDP and coal production indexes have overall. Production volume of primary energy also increases, but approximately over 0.5% annually. Energy import is lessening each year in the forecast, which characterizes economic instability in the country. The forecast shows wheat production increases over 1-1.2% annually, cattle production also has rather significant growth rates -up to 10%.
As we can see, Brazil in not engaged in the production of oil crop, sunflower and sugar beet. That is why the integration with Ukraine in terms of export deliveries of these raw materials is useful for Brazil. In terms of Ukraine, it will get larger risk if it makes products from producing sunflower and other oil crop, as well as sugar beet. Processing products export from the defined kinds of agricultural raw materials will give the Ukrainian economy rather larger profit by adding value for the appropriate products. The index related to the structure of consolidated budget expenditures on science, technologies and information technologies also demonstrates increasing tendency. The deficit of current account operations is on the contrary, lessening. Indexes related to export import correlation have the same tendency. Approximately over 2% of each year forecasting the foreign debt of Brazil is lessening.
Conducted analysis of forecasting indexes shows that in next three years economic state of Brazil will get better and economy of this country has clear tendency for development. Also the analysis of types of export deliveries of this country found possibilities for cooperation with Ukraine, in particular, product positions on the basis of vegetable oil and derivatives from oil crop, as well as sugar and other food products on the basis of raw material from sugar beet.
To prove the received finding according to the development of integration processes of Ukraine and Brazil may be possible on the next stages of integral index calculation, which characterizes socioeconomic state of these countries and the development of their integration, as well as graphic interpretation of received results.
Similarly the growth curves equations for the forecast of indexes meanings for Russia, India, China and South Africa were found, as well as forecasting indexes meanings characterizing development of international integration for these countries for three years forecasting period were also found.
Due to received growth curves of these indexes for Russia, we will determine their forecasting meanings for the next three forecasting periods (Table 5 ). Let's analyze the forecasting meanings of socioeconomic state of Russia, which influence the development process of its integration. The forecast showed GDP per capita is increasing up to 2% annually, the subtle tendency towards growth also has coal production. The overall volume of primary energy production also increases in between 2%. The index related to energy import also demonstrates subtle rates of growth, which shows the lack of own energy sources. Wheat production is growing in lesser volumes (near 0.2%). Production volumes of oil crop demonstrate larger growth rates -up to 10% annually. That is why the growing tendency of sunflower production looks naturally. The sugar beet production forecasting indexes meanings are increasing for about 1%.
All other indexes that demonstrate socioeconomic state in terms of integration for a three year period forecast of Russia, have subtle decreasing tendency. They include the following indexes, as cattle production (less than 1%), the structure of consolidated budget expenditures for science, technology and IT (up to 1%), export, import of products correlation (0.7-1%). External debt to GDP of Russia index has though not significant, but decreasing tendency.
On the basis of modeled growth curves of main indexes of socioeconomic state of India, which characterize the development of its integration in international integration space, we forecasted the meanings of these indexes for India (Table 6 ). Analysis of forecasting meanings of main macroeconomic indexes of India for a three year forecast period showed the coal production, overall volume of primary energy production, energy import and cattle production have increasing tendency. The deficit of current account operations to GDP, export and import of products and commercial services are lessening, but the correlation of external debt to GDP is growing up to 5% annually. GDP per capita index has growing tendency about 2% annually, similar to the index "the structure of consolidated budget expenditures for science, technology and information technologies".
Such product positions of some kinds of agricultural raw materials -wheat, sunflower, and other oil crops, as well as sugar beet, are not presented by India on international trade markets. That is why the production of such crops, as well as products on the basis of these kinds of agricultural raw material for further export is perspective for Ukraine in the direction of integration development with BRICS member countries.
Similarly the growth curves equations are calculated to find the forecast of basis indexes for China country. Thus, calculated forecasting meanings of indexes in growth curves equations for each index for forward three years for China are presented in Table 7 . Unlike other countries, China demonstrates worse situation in terms of quantity of that indexes, the meanings of which are lessening each next year of forecast.
Whether it influences the worsening of country's positions in world integration space, whether such worsening will be compensated by "growing" indexes, will be demonstrated on the next stage of research. Thus, unlike other countries of BRICS, the cattle production has the decreasing tendency. Also the structure of consolidated budget for science, technologies and information technologies is lessened. Only in China we see surplus, not deficit in current account operations in % to GDP, which is lessened with the speed of up to 5% annually. Export and import of products and commercial services correlation is growing in a subtle way, while at the same time the correlation of export and import of products has the lessening tendency. There should be admitted unlike Brazil, Russia and India the index of external debt of China to GDP of the country is lessening. It is partly explained by the fact GDP per capita of China has a growing tendency, at the same time the largest growth among researched countries (6-7%). As it was already admitted, to graphically illustrate the change of socioeconomic position of China in integration space for a three year period will be possible on the next stage.
Thus, on the basis of growth curves the forecasting meanings of basis indexes were calculated in equations of growth curves, which characterize the development of international integration of SA, presented in Table 8 . The forecast of main macroeconomic indexes showed GDP per capita of SA has the growing tendency of about 1% annually in researched three year period. The coal production is growing in approximately 5% annually. The overall volume of primary energy production is growing in a subtle way, though these volumes are not enough for the country, though it has to enlarge the import of energy, though at rather smaller rate (about 1 a year). It should be admitted wheat production in SA, though in small volumes, but is lessening each forecast year, which is an export potential for Ukraine. Sunflower production in SA has growing tendency annually, but other oil crops production, such as sugar beet, is absent as product position in terms of international trade in this country that also may be the component of export potential for Ukraine.
In a three year forecast period, we observe the growing tendency of cattle production. Also the structure of consolidated budget expenditures for science, technologies and information technologies is growing. All other macroeconomic indexes have decreasing tendency, in particular: deficit of current account operations in % to GDP, export and import of products and commercial services correlation, correlation of export and import of products. Also each forecasting year the external debt in % to GDP of the country is lessened.
With the aim of comparative analysis with the member countries of BRICS taking into account strategic directions of socioeconomic development of Ukraine [19] on the basis of statistics data for 2000-2015, the growth curves of basis macroeconomic indexes of Ukraine were calculated (Table 9 ). On the basis of received equations, forecasting meanings on each resulting index should be calculated, which characterizes integration processes of Ukraine for three forecasting periods (Table 10 ). Forecasting meanings of basis indexes of socioeconomic state are characterized by quantitative heterogeneity and difference in measurement units. All indexes have different tendencies of development, both lessening and enlarging at the same time for every country from BRICS integration union.
It is proposed to calculate integral indexes for each country. An integral index means aggregated meaning of calculated 14 basis indexes and is calculated with the help of V. Pliuta design method of taxonomic development index of dynamic socioeconomic processes. The characteristic feature of integral index is its meaning is in the interval from 0 till 1, and it takes high meanings at the relevant meanings of indexes in the system of etalon and low meanings when far from it [6] . The interpretation of this index is the following: for a separate country, it takes the higher values, the higher the level of its socioeconomic state in terms of integration development [23] ( Table 11 ). Graphic interpretation of calculations results of integral indexes meanings is presented in Figure 1 . Positions of the countries are determined in the resulting factor space, which is GDP per capita, from other factors. The space is relatively separated into four sectors. Every sector is presented by scenario of appropriate strategic development in terms of integration.
Thus, it is appropriate to consider four strategic positions (development scenarios) of the countries in terms of integration processes development. Strategic positioning is proposed to present as a matrix of integration processes development scenarios, which includes four positions of strategic development in terms of international integration: I -low strategic position, II and III -middle strategic position and IV -high strategic position. Let's consider the scenario of countries development in terms of integration development in the first period of forecasting on the basis of their strategic positioning (Fig. 2) . In the first perspective period of integration development scenario, Ukraine in its strategic position gets into the first group together with India. Closer placement is observed with the second group of countries, which include Brazil and SA that take middle strategic position. China and Russia are related to the most "developed" fourth group with high strategic position. In terms of indexes characterizing integration processes in international economic space, Russia is the furthest country from Ukraine. Thus, the smallest resources are needed for establishment of economic relations with the countries of the first and second group, in particular, with India, Brazil and SA.
Development scenario of Ukraine and countries of BRICS union in the second forecasting period is presented with the help of its strategic positions placement (Fig. 3) . In the second forecasting year, we observe some changes in development scenarios of member countries of BRICS. Thus, India, taking into account lessening level of integral index has changed its strategic position and passed from the second group into the first one. At the same time, all other countries in spite of lessening meaning of integral index haven't left their strategic positions of the previous forecasting period and remained in their groups. That is the smallest resource-consuming development scenario of integration of Ukraine in the second forecasting period may be expected along with the representatives of the first group, in particular, with India and SA. The largest level of expenditures for economic relations formation in the second forecasting year is needed for integration with Russia.
Strategic positioning of Ukraine and member countries of BRICS in the third year of forecast is presented in Fig. 4 . Let's analyze development scenario of Ukraine and member countries of BRICS in the last forecasting period. During the third year, we observe significant changes in strategic positions of researched countries comparing to the previous periods. Thus, in the first group, only Ukraine is left. India and SA have moved to the third group, and Brazil -to the fourth one. China and Russia didn't leave the forth strategic group. Thus, during the third forecasting year, the most profitable integration scenario was the cooperation with India and SA, and the least profitable -with Russia.
The improvement of strategic positions of researched countries may be done either by improvement of resulting index, in particular GDP per capita (graphically it is determined by placement of strategic position of the country in the axis of ordinates Z, that is up the vertical), or by the improvement of other basis indexes which means the movement to the right in the axis of absciss I.
For more definite recommendations in terms of improvement of integration development perspectives of Ukraine and member countries of BRICS additional research of mathematic model of latent development factor of integration processes (1) should be executed. Let's place in descending influence order on integration development of these indexes, which take part in the formation of meaning of strategic position of the country on the absciss axis I from the equation (1), that is all basis indexes except resulting one (GDP per capita). It is possible to execute from the point of coefficients at the appropriate basis indexes. Thus, socioeconomic indexes, which characterize integration development in influence ranking, are placed in such order: Determined order of defined basis indexes analysis shows for transmission of Ukraine to the second strategic position, the GDP per capita index must be enlarged. Other basis indexes, in particular coal production, overall volume of premium energy production, energy import, wheat, oil crops, sunflower, sugar beet, cattle production, the structure of consolidated budget expenditures for science, technologies and information technologies, surplus (+) / deficit (-) of current account operations in % to GDP, correlation of products export and import and commercial services, products' export and import correlation, external debt in % to GDP may be unchangeable.
If for Ukraine there is a task to enter the third strategic position and get close with India and SA in socioeconomic development, which is possible in 2018, it needs, first of all, to enlarge coal production, sunflower, oil crops, sugar beet and wheat production. Also the structure of consolidated expenditures for science, technologies and information technologies should be made more effective, should be enlarged the overall volume of premium energy production, correlation of products and commercial services export and import, as well as export and import of products, correct surplus / deficit of current account operations in % to GDP. Also Ukraine needs to enlarge the quantity of cattle, though in insignificant volumes, lessen external debt in % to GDP and energy import.
For transmission of Ukraine to the developed fourth strategic position and in the next two years, "to be equal" with China and Russia, and in 2018 -with Brazil, our country needs to enlarge GDP per capita. Its integral index should exceed the level of 0.6, which is comparing to 2016 with the forecast level of 0.36, means GDP per capita should be enlarged twice. Besides, Ukraine needs to achieve more significant development level of that indexes, which were observed for the third strategic position, in particular: coal, sunflower, oil crops, sugar beet, wheat production enlargement; consolidated budget expenditures for science, technologies and information technologies; overall volume of premium energy production enlargement, correlation of products and commercial services export and import, products' export and import correlation, optimization of surplus (+) / deficit (-) of current account operations in % to GDP, cattle quantity enlargement, and external debt and import lessening.
Thus, on the basis of received forecast of integration development scenarios of Ukraine and member countries of BRICS in world integration space, as well as detailed transformation analysis of its strategic positions, we have possibility to be determined with the priority development scenarios of international cooperation with the countries of BRICS integration union. Thus, the stable tendency is observed -in the indexes that characterize integration process in international economic space in all forecasting periods Russia is the furthest country from Ukraine. In the first perspective forecasting period of Ukraine, the least resourceconsuming is expected to be the international cooperation with India, in the second -with India and SA, in the third -also with India and SA, but with additional expenditures comparing to the first period.
Findings
On the basis of 2000-2015 data, the integral indexes for Ukraine and member countries of BRICS integration union were calculated, which gave the possibility to find comparing development evaluations of these countries in the processes of international integration and develop forecasting scenarios of development (2016) (2017) (2018) . It is determined that during all forecasting periods, Russia is the "furthest" country from Ukraine. In the first perspective forecasting period of socioeconomic development of Ukraine, the least resource-consuming is expected to be the international cooperation with India, in the second -with India and SA, in the third -also with India and SA, but with additional expenditures comparing to the first period. The forecasting scenarios of development of Ukraine and BRICS member countries in international integration space were calculated, which gave the opportunity to determine priority scenarios of its development in terms of international integration.
